A major goal of current malaria vaccine programs is to develop multivalent vaccines that will protect humans against the many heterologous malaria strains that circulate in endemic areas. We describe a multiepitope DNA vaccine, derived from a genomic Plasmodium chabaudi adami DS DNA expression library of 30,000 plasmids, which induces strain-transcending immunity in mice against challenge with P. c. adami DK. Segregation of this library and DNA sequence analysis identified vaccine subpools encoding open reading frames (ORFs)/peptides of >9 amino acids [aa] (the V9؉ pool, 303 plasmids) and >50 aa (V50؉ pool, 56 plasmids), respectively. The V9؉ and V50؉ plasmid vaccine subpools significantly cross-protected mice against heterologous P. c. adami DK challenge, and protection correlated with the induction of both specific gamma interferon production by splenic cells and opsonizing antibodies. Bioinformatic analysis showed that 22 of the V50؉ ORFs were polypeptides conserved among three or more Plasmodium spp., 13 of which are predicted hypothetical proteins. Twenty-nine of these ORFs are orthologues of predicted Plasmodium falciparum sequences known to be expressed in the blood stage, suggesting that this vaccine pool encodes multiple blood-stage antigens. The results have implications for malaria vaccine design by providing proof-of-principle that significant strain-transcending immunity can be induced using multiepitope blood-stage DNA vaccines and suggest that both cellular responses and opsonizing antibodies are necessary for optimal protection against P. c. adami.
A major goal of current malaria vaccine programs is to develop multivalent vaccines that will protect humans against the many heterologous malaria strains that circulate in endemic areas. We describe a multiepitope DNA vaccine, derived from a genomic Plasmodium chabaudi adami DS DNA expression library of 30,000 plasmids, which induces strain-transcending immunity in mice against challenge with P. c. adami DK. Segregation of this library and DNA sequence analysis identified vaccine subpools encoding open reading frames (ORFs)/peptides of >9 amino acids [aa] (the V9؉ pool, 303 plasmids) and >50 aa (V50؉ pool, 56 plasmids), respectively. The V9؉ and V50؉ plasmid vaccine subpools significantly cross-protected mice against heterologous P. c. adami DK challenge, and protection correlated with the induction of both specific gamma interferon production by splenic cells and opsonizing antibodies. Bioinformatic analysis showed that 22 of the V50؉ ORFs were polypeptides conserved among three or more Plasmodium spp., 13 of which are predicted hypothetical proteins. Twenty-nine of these ORFs are orthologues of predicted Plasmodium falciparum sequences known to be expressed in the blood stage, suggesting that this vaccine pool encodes multiple blood-stage antigens. The results have implications for malaria vaccine design by providing proof-of-principle that significant strain-transcending immunity can be induced using multiepitope blood-stage DNA vaccines and suggest that both cellular responses and opsonizing antibodies are necessary for optimal protection against P. c. adami.
Malaria (Plasmodium spp.) is one of the most serious parasitic diseases in the world, but no vaccine exists that protects humans against the multiplicity of strains that circulate in endemic populations (12, 15, 36, 49) . The fact that individuals living in areas with stable malaria transmission slowly develop naturally acquired immunity, directed to the blood stage of infection, suggests the feasibility of designing effective vaccines (7, 15, 36, 49) . However, the target antigens accounting for this protection are not fully known. It has been suggested that the strain-specific nature of the immune responses induced following infection can be reasons for the slow development of naturally acquired immunity (7, 14) . In general, immunization with single malaria vaccine antigens (such as the lead candidates AMA1 and MSP1) exclusively confers protection against challenge with homologous parasites (1, 13, 48, 52) . Antibodies to AMA1 show variable levels of cross-inhibition of parasite growth in vitro when tested against heterologous strains of Plasmodium falciparum (25, 28, 29) , suggesting that existing vaccine antigens, of which there are at least 15 blood-stage candidates (36, 49) , may not be sufficient when delivered as single vaccines to protect against malaria populations in the field, due to allelic heterogeneity among antigens. Indeed, recent results with a human vaccine containing one allelic form of MSP2 showed that vaccination selected for occurrence of the alternate MSP2 allele in vaccinated individuals (19) . In addition, to be broadly protective, a malaria vaccine will need to circumvent human HLA genetic diversity. Thus, a large panel of T-and B-cell epitopes representing a significant proportion of the antigenic repertoire of the whole parasite should preferably be included in the vaccine (15, 30, 36, 40) . In general, combinations of malarial antigens acting synergistically provide the greatest protection to challenge infections (8, 16, 27, 50, 59, 63) .
One strategy to circumvent problems associated with allelic polymorphism in malaria antigens is to focus on conserved antigens/epitopes that can be potentially cross-protective (19, 44) . For example, the candidate vaccine antigen MSP4/5 is highly conserved in 14 strains (isolates) of Plasmodium yoelii (95 to 100% sequence identity), and vaccination with MSP4/5 proteins from two strains (Plasmodium yoelii killicki and Plasmodium yoelii nigeriensis) cross-protected mice against challenge with P. y. yoelii YM (20) . A lesser degree of crossprotection against P. y. yoelii was also afforded by vaccination with MSP4/5 from Plasmodium berghei ANKA (81% sequence identity to P. yoelii), but no protection was observed with MSP4/5 from Plasmodium chabaudi adami DS (55% identity) (20) . Such results provide evidence that conserved antigens can elicit good cross-strain protection and even partial cross-species protection. It is notable that several antigens from P. falciparum have been shown to cross-protect mice against murine malaria, further demonstrating that cross-species protection is feasible, presumably due to conservation of protective epitopes between species (6, 9, 10, 34, 35, 37, 53, 54) : vaccine-induced partial cross-protection among P. falciparum strains is also described (38) .
A key challenge, therefore, is the identification of conserved antigens/epitopes that could be employed for use as crossstrain vaccines. It is possible that among the 5,300 genes in the malaria genome, novel conserved antigens exist that have not yet been evaluated for protective efficacy (15, 18) . In the present study, we have used expression library immunization (ELI) as an approach to identify new combinations of crossprotective antigens within the malaria genome, using P. c. adami in mice as a model test system. ELI has been shown to be protective against Mycoplasma (2), Leishmania (43) , and Plasmodium, where we showed that mice were significantly protected against virulent P. c. adami DS infection by vaccination with a homologous genomic expression library (46, 58) . We hypothesized that our library contains multiple antigen sequences, many of which could be novel hypothetical sequences known to exist in the genome (18) , and that this multivalent antigen cocktail may elicit good cross-protection due to sequence conservation between strains. Here, we report the segregation of this protective library down to subpools of plasmids encoding several conserved sequences and demonstrate that these sequences induce strain-transcending immunity in a P. c. adami heterologous challenge model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Creation of plasmid pools. A genomic library from P. chabaudi adami DS was produced in the DNA vaccine vector VR1020 as described previously (46, 58) . A total of 10 pools (termed 3KA-3KJ), each comprising approximately 3,000 individual clones, were constructed and stored at Ϫ80°C as glycerol stocks. One protective subpool, 3KA-4 (733 plasmids) (58), was selected for DNA sequencing (see below). We evaluated the protective efficacy of plasmids encoding open reading frames (ORFs) in frame with the tissue plasminogen activator (TPA) leader sequence of Ͼ9 residues in length (termed the V9ϩ pool) by selecting a group of 303 plasmids from the 3KA-4 subpool. From these 303 plasmids, we further evaluated a subset of 56 plasmids encoding ORFs Ͼ50 residues long (termed the V50ϩ pool; see below). Figure 1 is a flow chart describing the experimental design using this library, which contains an average insert size of 1.5 kb (see reference 46 for details).
Isolation of plasmid DNA and construction of vaccination cartridges. Preparation of plasmid DNA from the 30K library or from the V9ϩ and V50ϩ pools was performed as described previously (46, 58) . DNA purified under endotoxinfree conditions was precipitated onto gold microcarriers at a ratio of 100 g DNA/50 mg carriers, such that each projectile used for vaccination contains about 1 g DNA, as described previously (46, 58) .
Sequencing of plasmid inserts and BLAST alignment analysis. The sequence of all 733 plasmid inserts in the 3KA-4 pool was determined across the TPA leader sequence and cloning site in the VR1020 vector. Each plasmid was grown overnight from individual 15% glycerol stocks in 10 ml of LB broth supplemented with kanamycin (50 g/ml). Plasmid DNA was extracted according to the QIAGEN mini-prep procedure and sequenced. The results were translated with the Expasy DNA translation tool (http://us.expasy.org/), and the size of the ORF FIG. 1. Segregation of the P. c. adami DS VR1020 genomic expression library and evaluation of vaccine efficacy. The original library construction and evaluation of the ability of the library to induce survival after homologous challenge with virulent P. c. adami DS are described down to the level of the 3KA subpools (46, 58) . Subpool 3KA-4 induced the highest protection (63% survival). Following DNA sequencing of the 733 plasmids in the 3KA-4 subpool, the library was subdivided based on the size of the predicted ORF in-frame with the TPA leader sequence. The V9ϩ pool encodes ORFs of Ͼ9 aa: the V50ϩ pool encodes ORFs of Ͼ50 aa. The V9ϩ and V50ϩ pools were evaluated for efficacy against heterologous P. c. adami DK challenge, assessed as reduction in cumulative parasitemia. (4) . BLASTX and BLASTN searches using the P. chabaudi BLAST Server at The Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/cgi-bin/blast /submitblast/p_chabaudi) were used to identify sequences potentially unique to the P. chabaudi genome. Thirty-eight of the ORFs of Ͼ50 aa showed significant similarity with sequences in one or more Plasmodium species. The 29 ORFs in the V50ϩ pool found to have homology with P. falciparum 3D7 sequences were further analyzed to determine their likely expression profiles using the Winzeler database (32) . The maximum hour of expression of each ORF was predicted according to P. falciparum 3D7 expression data published in the DeRisi Lab Malaria transcriptome database (5) , where the maximum hour of blood-stage expression corresponds to a specific stage of parasite development (http://malaria.ucsf.edu/). The number of predicted transmembrane domains, as well as the presence of a signal sequence, was described for each ORF that was most similar to a P. falciparum or P. yoelii orthologue using PlasmoDB (http://plasmodb.org/). BLASTX analysis was performed using the PlasmoDB database with the NCBI BLASTX 2.1.2 program and compared with all Plasmodium ORFs of Ͼ50 bp (aa) (http://plasmodb.org/plasmodb/servlet/sv?pageϭBLAST) on the 18 inserts whose ORFs did not show significant similarity to Plasmodium proteins. Sixteen of these inserts showed an ORF with a significant hit to Plasmodium sequences in a nonexpressed frame, i.e., they carry genomic DNA that was inserted out of frame into the vector due to the random cloning strategy originally used to generate the library (58) . BLASTN analysis using NCBI against all organisms (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) showed that the DNA encoding the remaining two ORFs of Ͼ50 aa was homologous to rat or mouse genomic DNA deposited in GenBank in 2003: these ORFs are nonsense sequences, since they show no homology with any sequence in BLASTP searches. Thus, 38/56 ORFs of Ͼ50 aa represent authentic Plasmodium ORFs.
Vaccination and infection of mice. For intraepidermal (i.e.d.) vaccination, the gold particles coated with DNA were delivered in mice using a Helios gene gun (Bio-Rad Laboratories) with a pulse of helium gas at 400 lb/in 2 . Mice received three doses of 1 g DNA per dose separated by two-week intervals (46) . For intramuscular (i.m.) vaccination, DNA in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was delivered into the tibialis anterior muscle (three doses of 100 g total DNA per dose, separated by 2-week intervals). P. c. adami DK parasites (isolate 556KA) were kindly provided by D. Walliker (University of Edinburgh). Inbred female BALB/c mice, ages 6 to 8 weeks old, were inoculated in the peritoneum with 5 ϫ 10 4 infected red blood cells (IRBC) obtained from a syngeneic infected mouse 2 to 3 weeks following the last immunization. The i.m. experiment was conducted at the same time as the first i.e.d. experiment (Fig. 2) . Parasitemia was determined as described previously (46) .
In vitro spleen cell culture and ELISA for IFN-␥. Splenocyte cell cultures were performed as described previously, using cells collected 15 days after the final DNA vaccination (46) . Cell viability was greater than 98%, as determined by trypan blue exclusion (Invitrogen). Splenocytes were plated at a final concentration of 5 ϫ 10 6 cells/ml in 24-well plates and were stimulated for 72 h with 2 ϫ 10 6 /ml noninfected erythrocytes or IRBC obtained from a syngeneic mouse at the moment of peak parasitemia (40 to 45% for P. c. adami DS and 15 to 22% for P. c. adami DK infections, respectively). Cell culture supernatants were harvested and tested for the presence of gamma interferon (IFN-␥) by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as described previously (46) .
Opsonization and phagocytosis assays. Phagocytosis assays using peritoneal exudates cells were performed as described previously (41, 46) . Adherent cells were incubated for 2 h with P. c. adami DS or DK IRBC (parasitemias between 15 and 30%) previously incubated for 1 h with inactivated immune sera or sera from DNA-vaccinated mice (n ϭ 4; 1:20 serum dilution) collected before parasite challenge. The percentage of macrophages ingesting IRBC (300 macrophages per individual sample) was then quantified by light microscopy.
RESULTS
Expression library immunization with genomic sequences from P. c. adami DS cross-protects BALB/c against heterologous challenge with P. c. adami DK. The VR1020/30K genomic expression library, containing approximately 30,000 sequences from P. c. adami DS parasites, protects BALB/c mice against homologous challenge with virulent DS parasites ( Fig. 1) (46, 58) . We postulated that since this library contains multiple antigen sequences, it may elicit good cross-protection as a multivalent vaccine due to sequence conservation between strains of P. c. adami. We evaluated the cross-protective potential of the 30K vaccine against the heterologous P. c. adami DK strain (isolate 556KA, which induces a nonlethal infection with moderate parasitemia of 8 to 15% in mice) in BALB/c mice immunized by the i.e.d. (gene gun) or the i.m. route. Three weeks following the last DNA dose, 30K-vaccinated and control mice were infected with P. c. adami DK parasites. Parasitemia was significantly lower in mice vaccinated with the 30K library by the i.e.d. route when compared to control mice that received the empty VR1020 vector ( Fig. 2A) , with a 42% decrease in mean cumulative parasitemia (total parasite burden during the 9 days of patent infection) (Fig. 2B ) (P Ͻ 0.001): peak parasitemia was significantly reduced by 48% (P Ͻ 0.01). Comparable results were obtained in a second experiment ( Fig. 2C and D) , with a 50% reduction in cumulative parasitemia and a 52% reduction in peak parasitemia (P Ͻ 0.01): in contrast, i.m. delivery of the 30K vaccine did not reduce the parasite burden, suggesting that the route of vaccine delivery is important for induction of cross-protection in this model system ( Fig. 2E and F) .
Vaccination of mice with a subpool of plasmids encoding ORFs of nine or more amino acids induces cross-protective immunity. Preliminary experiments using the P. c. adami DS model in BALB/c mice led to the identification of a subpool of 733 plasmids (pool 3KA-4) within the 30K library that elicited significant protection in two independent experiments ( Fig. 1 ) (58; P. Smooker and T. W. Spithill, unpublished data). DNA sequences of the 733 inserts in these plasmids were obtained by sequencing across the cloning site in VR1020, and the sequences were analyzed for the presence of an ORF in frame with the TPA signal peptide and then catalogued according to the length of the encoded peptide. A pool of 303 clones containing plasmids encoding ORFs of Ͼ9 aa (large enough to generate major histocompatibility complex (MHC) binding peptides [55] ) were selected to generate a new vaccine (V9ϩ pool), which was assessed against a control pool consisting of 63 plasmids containing out-of-frame (OOF) sequences from the P. c. adami DS library: this OOF control pool delivers malaria DNA but does not encode any ORF (unpublished data). Note that there is variation between experiments in the cumulative parasitemias observed in control mice vaccinated with either VR1020 or OOF DNA, and we have not observed reproducible differences in parasitemia in mice given these control vaccines. Intraepidermal delivery of the V9ϩ pool induced significant cross-protection (52% reduction in mean cumulative parasitemia, P Ͻ 0.001; 60% reduction in peak parasitemia, P Ͻ 0.05) against P. c. adami DK infection in BALB/c mice ( Fig. 3A and B) . A second experiment confirmed the protective effect of the V9ϩ pool (45% reduction in cumulative parasitemia, P Ͻ 0.01; 45% reduction in peak parasitemia, P Ͻ 0.01 [ Fig. 3C and D] ). This level of protection is comparable to that induced by the original 30K vaccine pool ( Fig. 2A  to D) .
Vaccination of mice with a pool of plasmids encoding Plasmodium ORFs of 50 or more amino acids induces cross-protective immunity. Within the V9ϩ plasmid pool, we selected a set of 56 plasmids predicted to encode ORFs of Ͼ50 aa (termed the V50ϩ vaccine) and evaluated the protective efficacy of this subset in BALB/c mice (i.e.d. route), hypothesizing that these large ORF genes would encode multiple epitopes, some of which may be conserved between strains of P. c. adami. A significant reduction in mean cumulative parasitemia (30% reduction; PϽ0.05) was observed in vaccinated mice, and the effect was apparent following peak parasitemia (Fig. 4A  and B) . A second experiment yielded a 27% reduction in cumulative parasitemia (P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 4C and D) . Vaccination with the V50ϩ vaccine did not induce a significant reduction in peak parasitemia, an effect that was observed above with the 30K and V9ϩ vaccines. Since the V50ϩ vaccine does not include plasmids encoding shorter ORFs (Ͻ49 aa) it is possible that these ORFs may be contributing to the protection induced by the 30K and V9ϩ vaccines. Sequence analysis of plasmids encoding ORFs of 50 or more amino acids. Using the published P. falciparum and P. yoelii genome sequences, we analyzed the predicted ORFs of the 56 inserts encoding 50 or more residues in a BLASTP and BLASTX alignment search (PlasmoDB and NCBI data source) to identify similarities with Plasmodium sequences within GenBank databases, using a false-positive expection (E) 10 Ϫ6 (4). Thirty-eight ORFs exhibited significant identity with sequences from one or more Plasmodium species (Table 1; Fig.  5A ), of which 16 ORFs (42%) matched with known Plasmodium proteins (erythrocyte membrane-associated antigen, von Willebrand factor ␣-domain-related protein, putative PLPtransport ATPase, karyopherin beta, beta dynein heavy chain, ubiquitin-activating enzyme e11, putative eukaryote translation eIF-1a, PfEMP3, clustered asparagine-rich protein, subtilisin-like protease 2, transportin/putative bromodomain protein, putative tubulin-tyrosine ligase family, CCAAT boxbinding protein subunit B, putative bir 1 protein) (Fig. 5B) ; 20 ORFs (52%) showed similarity with various Plasmodium hypothetical proteins, and 2 ORFs showed homology to unknown sequences from P. chabaudi (Fig. 5B) . Overall, by BLASTP analysis, 29/38 ORFs (76%) were orthologues of P. falciparum proteins and a further 3 ORFs were orthologous to P. yoelii sequences that had known P. falciparum orthologues reported in PlasmoDB (Table 1 ). In addition, 32/38 ORFs (84%) shared significant similarity to P. yoelii proteins (Table 1) . Interestingly, 22/38 ORFs (57%) aligned significantly with predicted proteins from 3 or more Plasmodium species, suggesting that these sequences encode polypeptides that are conserved during speciation of Plasmodium (Fig. 5A) . Seven ORFs contain a predicted signal sequence, and 27 ORFs exhibit one or more predicted transmembrane anchor domains ( Table 1 ). The stage of expression, level of expression, and peak time of expression during blood-stage infection of each of the ORFs homologous with sequences in P. falciparum were analyzed using the data from Le Roch et al. (32) Fig. 5C ) (note that five of these ORFs were not found in the Bozdech et al. database). Of the 31 ORFs for which data exist in the Winzeler database, 30 ORFs are expressed in blood stages and 29 ORFs are expressed in each of the blood, gametocyte, and sporozoite stages. The peak times of ORF expression were distributed throughout the blood stage, and many of these ORFs are expressed at a relatively high level in the blood stage of P. falciparum (Table 1; Fig. 5C ). These data show that a high proportion of the cross-protective V50ϩ vaccine sequences orthologous to P. falciparum are potential blood-stage antigens.
Cross-protection elicited by multivalent DNA vaccines correlates with opsonizing antibodies and IFN-␥ production by antigen-stimulated splenic cells. Humoral and cellular immune responses both play a role in the control and resolution of murine malaria infections (31, 33, 42, 60, 61, 62) . We have previously shown a role for both opsonizing antibodies and cellular responses in immunity induced by the 30K vaccine against P. c. adami DS challenge (46) . In order to assess a role for antibody in vaccine-mediated cross-protection, the opsonizing capacity of the sera (n ϭ 4) from mice vaccinated with the 30K library, the pool of V9ϩ plasmids, or the V50ϩ plasmids was assessed using homologous P. c. adami DS and heterologous P. c. adami DK IRBC. All sera significantly opsonized both P. c. adami DS and DK IRBC in a manner comparable to immune sera from mice that had recovered from infection with either the virulent DS or avirulent DK strains (Fig. 6) , suggesting that the DS and DK strains share antigenic cross-reactivity at the surface of the infected erythrocyte. Specific IFN-␥ responses by splenic cells from vaccinated mice in response to native antigens from both P. c. adami DS and DK IRBC were induced by both the V9ϩ and the V50ϩ vaccines (Fig. 7) , consistent with earlier observations with the 30K vaccine in the homologous P. c. adami DS model (46) . We did not detect responses to noninfected erythrocytes in any of the groups evaluated (data not shown). These results show that both the V9ϩ and V50ϩ vaccine pools of recombinant plasmids primed cellular immune responses to native blood-stage antigens expressed by both homologous and heterologous IRBC.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we have demonstrated that new crossprotective antigens/epitopes can be identified from the malaria genome using a genomic screening approach and that high levels of cross-protection against heterologous blood-stage P. c. adami challenge can be achieved in mice with multivalent DNA vaccines comprising 38 to 303 sequences. We initially showed that the 30K P. c. adami DS vaccine induces significant reductions in mean cumulative and peak parasitemia in BALB/c mice challenged with heterologous P. c. adami DK parasites. One protective pool of 733 plasmids (3KA-4) derived from the 30K library previously shown to protect against P. c. adami DS challenge (58) was selected for sequence analysis to identify ORF genes encoding protective antigens or epitopes. We combined 303 clones containing plasmids encoding predicted ORFs of nine or more aa and showed that this V9ϩ pool also protected BALB/c mice against challenge with heterologous P. c. adami DK parasites in a manner comparable to the 30K vaccine, with a significant 42 to 52% reduction in mean cumulative parasitemia and 45 to 60% reduction in peak parasitemia. This contrasts with the failure of the AMA1 vac- No sequence showed maximal expression in the merozoite stage. Twenty-eight sequences showed direct orthology to P. falciparum by BLASTP analysis (no data were available for gene X95276). Three additional sequences were orthologous to a P. yoelii sequence that was defined as orthologous to P. falciparum in PlasmoDB (see Table 1 ).
cine from P. c. adami DS to cross-protect mice against challenge with the DK strain (13) .
Within the V9ϩ plasmid pool, we selected a subset of plasmids encoding ORFs of Ͼ50 aa (V50ϩ vaccine), hypothesizing that these large ORFs would contain a variety of T-cell or B-cell epitopes which may elicit cross-protection. The V50ϩ vaccine induced significant protection in BALB/c mice, although this was moderate when compared to the high protection induced by the 30K vaccine or by the V9ϩ vaccine. These differences suggest that shorter ORFs of Ͻ49 aa, excluded from the V50ϩ pool, may synergize with the larger ORFs and contribute to cross-protection against blood-stage infection. We are currently evaluating the immunogenic and synergistic properties associated with ORFs of smaller size.
Sequence analysis of the ORFs of Ͼ50 aa showed that 38 ORFs corresponded to authentic Plasmodium polypeptide sequences: 22 ORFs aligned with sequences from 3 or more Plasmodium species, and 29 ORF genes encoded sequences orthologous to P. falciparum sequences, many of which are expressed at high levels in the blood stage, suggesting that the multivalent cross-protective V50ϩ (and V9ϩ) vaccines contain conserved blood-stage antigens. The V50ϩ pool contains 20 ORFs orthologous to hypothetical proteins, and 16 ORFs gave significant alignment scores with known Plasmodium proteins, such as the erythrocyte membrane-associated antigen PfEMP3, an erythrocyte membrane protein, the subtilisin-like protease 2, the ubiquitin-activating enzyme e11, and others. Of the seven ORFs exhibiting predicted signal sequences, four are hypothetical proteins with predicted transmembrane domains and one is an erythrocyte membrane-associated antigen: this may suggest that the V9ϩ and V50ϩ pools encode several putative membrane-associated antigens, which may contribute to the cross-protection observed.
Analysis of the immune responses induced by the V9ϩ and V50ϩ vaccine pools showed that mice primed with the P. c. adami DS vaccine sequences exhibited opsonizing antibodies FIG. 6 . Phagocytosis of P. c. adami IRBC preincubated with sera from mice immunized with the VR1020/30K, VR1020/V50ϩ, or VR1020/V9ϩ vaccines and from mice that had received the control VR1020 empty vector. A. Uptake of P. c. adami DS IRBC. B. Uptake of P. c. adami DK IRBC. C. In a separate experiment, sera from mice vaccinated with the V9ϩ plasmids were assessed using P. c. adami DS and DK IRBC. DS immune and DK immune: sera from immune mice that had resolved a primary infection with P. c. adami DS and DK parasites were included as positive controls. Each analysis used sera from four individual mice. In each panel, the opsonization observed with the control VR1020 serum is compared individually with each vaccine serum (30K, V50ϩ, or V9ϩ) using a nonparametric Mann-Whitney t test. ‫,ء‬ P Ͻ 0.03. (46) . Since IFN-␥ has been shown to enhance expression of FcR on macrophages, it is possible that production of IFN-␥ enhances the protection conferred by opsonizing antibodies in the control of blood-stage malaria (21, 22, 47, 64) . Antibody-dependent cellular inhibition is involved in protection against blood-stage malaria in humans, and vaccine-induced antibody-dependent cellular inhibition may be a useful strategy for a malaria bloodstage vaccine (3, 23, 36, 56, 57) . It has been suggested that antibody binding to FcR on macrophages triggers the release of mediators that inhibit the replication of malaria parasites within opsonized erythrocytes (3, 36) . Although FcR do not seem to play a role in the protection conferred by antibodies in the P. yoelii 17XL infection model, data using the P. berghei XAT nonlethal model suggest an important role for FcRmediated phagocytosis in the protection transferred passively by antibodies (51, 62, 65) . The results suggest that the cross-protection observed here with the multivalent vaccines results from responses to one or more sequences within the P. c. adami genome that are conserved between the DS and DK strains. Since vaccination with known highly protective antigens, such as AMA1 and MSP1, does not induce cross-protection in mouse malaria model systems (13, 48, 52) , one interpretation of the data is that crossprotection results from the synergistic or additive activity of responses to the multiple conserved antigens present in the DS vaccine pools. The sequence analysis of the V50ϩ pool directly shows that 29/38 Plasmodium orthologues in the pool exhibit a high degree of conservation with other Plasmodium species (e.g., E value in BLASTP of Ͻ3 ϫ E-14; sequence identity of 53 to 100% with P. yoelii; Table 1 ). Twenty of the protective sequences Ͼ50 aa in length encode previously untested hypothetical proteins, and 14 of these proteins showed conservation across several malaria species, suggesting that conserved hypothetical proteins may be contributing to the observed crossprotection. This is analogous to results of Melby et al. (39) , who identified pools of protective hypothetical proteins within a Leishmania ELI vaccine, and Haddad et al. (24) , who identified hypothetical proteins in a P. yoelii liver-stage exon DNA vaccine pool. Our next objective is to further segregate the sequences to identify the minimal number of plasmids capable of inducing cross-protection. This may require a subset of sequences that induce both IFN-␥ secretion by splenic cells and opsonizing antibodies and may include small epitopes of Ͻ49 aa as well as conserved hypothetical sequences not previously considered as vaccine candidates. A possible role for such small epitopes is supported by observations that DNA vaccines encoding short peptides of size 17 to 51 aa have previously been shown to be effective vaccines in other systems (11, 66) . We suggest that by selecting conserved sequences with significant similarity to several Plasmodium species, we may be able to identify immunogenic antigens and epitopes that will protect against heterologous P. c. adami strains and perhaps even subspecies. This is consistent with the observation that MSP4/5 sequences from strains of P. yoelii, recently shown to be conserved within P. yoelii, induced cross-protection against heterologous P. yoelii challenge: however, less cross-protection was observed with MSP4/5 from P. berghei against P. yoelii challenge (20) . Cross-protection following exposure to P. falciparum strains is also described (7, 17, 26) . We suggest that a multiepitope or polyprotein-based cross-protective blood-stage vaccine could feasibly be engineered for delivery in a DNA prime-virus boost approach as described for liver stage vaccines (38, 45) . 
